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tender will not be considered and the deposited Earnest Money will be forfeited'

Any letter or other i";;;;;;'ubmitted '";;;;; 
*oain"ution ot tt" sealed tender mav not be

entedained.
The Tenderer shourd submit a statement at the time of submission of his tender showing the technicar

staff to be maintained i;;;;k, with trr"iri"irrri"al-lualifications, iailing which the render mav be

liable to rejection'

14.Conditionaltender,whichdoesnolfulfilanyoftheaboveconditions,andisincompleteofany

,r. 
,;ru:*;r:;; 

,";i,lffiH.'ffi:loJ3nr1*"tion workers' cess and all other statutory levv/ cess etc'

Will have to be borne o;y the 
"o^'t'u"lol 

G";tiifrave to p'oa'"J''*t"tsary documentary evidence of

his having oon" ro uiirrJtime of receivile the final payment for the work)'

It may rurttrer be noted trrut ir"ver registration certificates is produced before recelvlng

payment, 3(three)% deduction u, p., pr"r"rr, cou?.n*"nt ora"t ot ut may be notified by the Finance

Department rro* ti-* io time wili u" ."i", "irt"t*i* '*t' 
a"a""iion stratt be 5(five)% as per present

,, +ffi:t:'ln#nn6tq*":*Tffiii-"J"ffi1fi:r::'"lowesttenderandreservestheright
to reject any or uii 3rtn" tenders ,"""ir;1,;,;ilo.rt u*tig'i"g ;; ;;; whatsoever to the intending

tenderers *a ,rr" .Jr"r*, itr" ,rgt r," ai;iuri" trt" *oitt u,,o'*t more than one tenderers'

17. The tender w,r have to, if so desired d;h;;;; accepting ;";,h"rit submit his analvsis to justifv

the rate quoted bY him'

1g. The tenders will be opened, as specified in the list of works in presence of the_participating tenderers

or by their duly authorized representrti;;; *t o *uy b. ptt"ni urthe time of opening and who may

,,*:h:$:***xm";::1";;:":"1';'"':tiii**:rii":'gfJ,li:T:[:ffi 
copiesorhis'1ender

which witl have io be obtained f'o,n th;;l;;;"ilh" 'n*""uti'-JB"gi'*t' Sundarbans Delta Project

R.R.I, H.c.L, Mohanpur'-f$ia' .Y"$ ii"'"'l davs from ;h; ;;t;;itlceiPt of the intimation of

acceptance of his tender- failing *ht:lj;t';#;-;;""v trt"ii r"tti'*ii'stand forfeited in favour of

the Government and the commun*rii"r'Jr^"*"pt*"" "itt.^,"ra* 
shall automatically stand

cancelled.

20. rf any tenderer withdraws his tender before its acceptancs of refuses/ fails to convert it into a contract

within a reasonable time, without girirg urv ,uri,iut'o'y oprunution for such withdrawals/ refusal/

failure, he sharl be disquarified for submi,iill;ilHa.ir",tir^iiiriri*l circle for minimum period

of one year and irr, ."J. *iil be referred;;'tlite"'nment fo' otdt' as to what furlher action rvill be

taken against him' . ^L tf the West Bengal contract labour (

,, 
[t*nfu::m,f:T)[t,:iliJ:,1'Ji:"JJ]:Ji:H';ffi.'"ooii*uri 

u'"*,r be in rorce time

to time.

22,Materialssuchascement,M.S.rod,RCChumepipes,sheerpilesetc.Ifavailableinstock.ivillbe
issued by the deparlment to the .ootru"-t* ror the work u' pJt'itt" rate fixed by the Engineer-in-

charge. Site of irrr" or materials u, -"n*ion"a in 
't.tt 

ti"-ot *;;;i;t to be supplied Deparlmentally

to the contractor is furnished with the #;";;;;rts for.thJ wo't' anv other materials not iisted

therein, if supptied by the Depafiment, ;h;;rr;; ;" for such material wili be fixed bv the Engineer-

in-Charge'
23. Hire charges of Tools and Plants Machinery' if issued Departmentally will be^recovered from the

conrractor at such rates as w,l be fi*.d ;;';'.'eic. in. neriol oi rrlr" .hu,gtt of all Tools and Plants

Machinery issued from the Gor".n*.nt-;J;; willbe coun"Jrt* the date of their issuance from

the godown *a up to the date of return irio-,rr. same godown-unJ tnt hire charges will be recovered

from the 
"on*u.iir'uccordingly. 

Nr i;;;""i-pi^*r M".h1;; issued to t]; contractor must be

returned in good condition. In the ."* "r 
any damage the cost of repair to such damage or

,"pfu."..nt i'itt U" recovered from contractor'
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